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lacking except the pirit of en- get only three hit. The Lehigh The feature of the game was Price' s
.
.
thusiasm for out door life among boys found 'townsend for only home run drive 0\ er the left field
Fnday, Ju~e 3· College LIterary the girls.
Under an
efficient I four hit, tw o o f which were of the fence. Loos was hit quite freqnent0
Socletles n1eet at 7.4 . p. m.
leader, and with perfect organiza- "punky" order. For several inning 11Y but his team mates b~cked him
Saturday, J~ne 4· Ursl~us vs. I tion, we feel that the present co- the game wns Lotly conte ted, the up well. "Peanut" Pal te played
CoatesvIlle, at CoatesvIlle, Pa. ed could develop an excellent team. score being I - I . In the sixth and a good game at second although
Sunday, JUI~e 5· ~accalal1rea.te For the benefit and pleasure of the seventh iunillgs errors by the in- his work with the tick was not
Sermon by Pres1dent Henry girls themselves, more than for any field and a I1J isj lIdged fly in the quite up to his usual standard.
T. Spangler, D. D. at 8 p. m. other rea on, the organization of a outfield gave Lehigh two runs. Every time he came to bat, hi
~10nda~, Ju.ne 6. Class Day .Ex.. Ba ket ball team for 190 4- 1 9 0 5 After this, they had things practic- face Blanched and he tremblingly
erclse In the College Audltor- ought to be seriously considered. ally their own way. Townsend was swatted the ball down the diamond
ium at 2 p. In. Junior Oratoriin great form and pitched ball that to the Lebanon second base man,
cal Contest at 8 p. m.
ALUMNI NOTES
would have won had he been pro- who played a brilliant game.
Tue~day; June 7· Annu~l meetperly backed by hi tean1 mates. Town end . cored the econd run
~ng of the ~oard, of DIrectors.
John C. Houck, '01, who is a McCleary pitched a teady game for Ur inus 011 a hit, an error and
111 the President s Rooms at 8 student in the law offices of his until he was displaced by Badgley a ingle by. Chamberlain. The score:
father, former County Solicitor who finished the game. The Lehigh
UR INUS
LEBANON
a. m.
Annual Meeting of Alumni Luther F. Houck, has been ap- team pIa' ed a consistent, errorless
r. h. o. a. e.
r. h. o. a. e.
J
Price c
1 2 7 3 0 Pleiss cf
I
1
1 0 0
Association, III the college pointed deputy prothonotary by game and was well supported by T~;~~ts~f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:~~h2bs ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
chapel at 2 p. m.
Prothonotary J. Frank Slnith and the tudent body. The score:
Fariu'r3b 0 0 2 1 0 McDon'd Ib I [ 4 0 0
Paist 2b 0 I :2 0 0 weeney coo 4 0 0
Alumni Luncheon,
College will a sume his new duties toKoerper cf 0 :2 [ 0 0 Tate c f 1 I 0 0 0
UR INUS.
LEHIGH.
Crunk'n 1f 0 0 0 2 1 Thomas 1f 0 I I 0 0
Dining Hall at 5 p. m.
morrow morning. The new deputy
Mabry p 00 00 00 00 00 Loos
Patter'n
T. h. o. a. e.
r. h. o. a. e. Place rf
p 3b 0:2 02 0t 43 00
Alunlni Oration, in College is well known to the members of ~~i~~ c' d p ~ ! I~ ~ ~ 1~~~~/:f : ~ ~ ~ ~
Living'J1er~ ~ ~ ~ ~
A uditori um by the Rev. I. the Lebanon bar and is prominent ~~i~e,~ s~b ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~~:S~;12~b ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
-; -; ; ~ -;
8 [0 27 10 0
b 0 0 0 1 I Mackall If I 0 I 0 0
Calvin Fisher, A. M., Lebanon in social and athletic circles. Mr. Farill'r
3
Home
run,
Price.
Paist 2b 0 0 t I 2 Snyder Ib 0 I 2 0 0
· a gra d uate 0 f theLe b anon Crunk'n
Koerper cf
7 1 0
BATTING AVERAGES
H ouck IS
a t 8 p. m.
If 00 0I 00 00 00 Shields
Basin coo
0 0
1 2 0
President's Reception, at the High school and Ursinus college.
Place rf 0 0 I 0 0 Badgelty
McCleary pp I0 00 0I 01 00 Price
Faringer
.194
President"s House 9-11 p. m.
Mr. Houck succeeds former
- I -4 -24 -7 -5
-6 -4 -23 Mabry
.
I 1I
00
Snyder
.3
11 0
Wednesday, June 8. Ml1 ic by the County
Commi', ioners'
Clerk Homernn , Price Two hase hit. Powell. Bases Paist
.108
.286 Place
on balls off McClcflrv. 2: Townsend. 1. Struck out
Wolsieffer Orchestra of Phila- James 1-1. Snyder, who resigned as McClear.' 6; Townsend 10. Time, 1 hr . 25 min Chamberlain .282 Fenton
.000
delphia at 9.45 a. m.
deputy prothonotary to be~ome
Koerper
.25 0
.
LEBANON TAKES A DOUBLE LEADER
Commencement at 10.30 a. m. secretary of the Safety M utl1al fire
Crunkleton .25 0
Orations by three members ()f in urance compalJy.-Leb. Daily On Sunday evening the team start- Townsend
.210 Trexler 2g .375
the graduating class.
News.
ed for Lebanon to cross bats with the
Y. M. C. A.
Conferring of Degrees.
The, WEEKLY stated a few weeks knight of the dian10nd there. Again
The Y. M. C. A. was led by R.
COllunencement Oration, by ago that 11r. N. F. Gutshall, '03 the fates seemed against the college
G. Gettel, '04. It was a Seniors'
the Rev. Ellwood C. Worces- was married. This is not correct. team. Whether it was the sweet
farewell meeting and was largely
ter, of Philadelphia.
Rev. M. H. Brensinger graduate music of the Lebanon bands, or the attended. Such meetings have a
Open Air Concert, 011 the Cam- of tIle Scllool of Tlleology l'n '89, pretty-faced maidens of that city
semblance of pathos, being the last
pns at 2 p, m.
\Vill preach the Baccalaureate Ser- that hoodooed the team, only tinle for the Seniors to be present
Bas -ball Game, Drsinus v. nW11 fo the graduating class of Snyder and Paiste can tell. Mabry in a body which as a rule looks to
College of the . City of New Fleetwood High school, June 22.
occupied the box in the morning the Seniors to perpetuate and inYork, New Athletic Field at
May 10, Philadelphia Classis met and pitched a grand game, hold- crease its strength.
3 p. Ul.
and received Rev. E. C. Hibsh- ing his opponent down to three
•
man, '86, from East Penn ylvania hits. While the infield slept, how- Tell me not in cheerful numbers
CO-EDS-AS ATHLETES
Cla.'sis.
ver, the big profes. ionals romped College is a pleasant dream,
around
the bases in true merry-go- For the student flunks who slumbers,
The Co-Eds have accomplished
An adjourned meeting of the round style. Living tone pitched And "profs" are not what they seem.
much during 1903-1904. They
Philadelphia Classis will be held at
a good galne for Lebanon, only 4 Lives of flunkers all remind us
have developed intellectually and
That our fate may be the same,
Collegeville June 28 tOCOll. ider the
socially. But what can be said of
hits
being
made
off
his
delivery.
And departing leave behind us
and some other business.
The game was marked by the er- Rows of goose- eggs to each name.
their physical development? In
BASE BALL
rors and overthrows of the U rsi 11 us Let us then get up each morning
times past. though llOt far distant,
team. The score:
At the cheerful hour of four,
the co-eds vied with the boys for
URSINUS
LOSES
TO
LEHIGH
Studying,
that each to-morrow
athletic fame. The Basket ball
Ex.
Last Saturday the Ursinus team
URSINUS
LEBANON
\Ve know less than e'er before.
team was fast bringing the college
JUN E
, renown, as were the lads of the journeyed to South Bethlehem with Price c :. I~' ~. ~'Plf;!iS cf ~. l~ ~. e~ I
bats and a "do or die" TOWlIs'd po 0 ( 0 0 Mauch 55 0 0 2 3 0 0, the laziness is creeping where the
grid-iron. But 1he glory of that four new
.
.
I Snyder s 0 0 0 I 0 Mack 2b 2 1 2 4 0
• I
I'
VIO ets are s eepmg,
teanl has faded. Why not revive expreSSIOn on then faces, but re- ChaOl'lI Ib 0 1 7 0 0 l\1cDon 'd Ibo I 12 1 0
turned like M'Ginllity's ducks one Farill.r 3b 0 0 2 3 0 Tate c
2 0
6 0 0 And the sunshine glistens lightly on the
it and add to it? Undoubtedly
,
Paist 21> 0 I 2 I 0 Thoma If 0 0 0 0 0 I
stream,
there is need for. physical develop- behind the other with bowed heads Koerper cf 0 1 0 0 0 Patter'll 3b 0 0 0 2 0 \Vhere the timid shadows shi\'er on the
If 0 0 0 0 I Li\'il1~' l1e po 0 0 2 I
border of the river
ment among the girls. Nothing and solenln appearance. They had I Cruuk'n
Mabry p 0 0 0 I 2Loo rf
0
1
I
U 0
- _ - _ _____ \Vhen the south wind wakes the crocus
can fill that need so well and prove lost, but their showing wa very
creditable.
0
4
24
7 4
5 3 27 12 1
from it dream,
such an attractive benefit as Basket
When "Whitey" Price stepped
truck out by Mabry, 10; Liviug~tunl:. s·
\Vhen the green is softly glinting like
ball.
Material is not wanting.
the whispers of a tinting
In the afternoon game, Ursinus And there's lllusic in the rhythm of the
The field is in readiness; and some up to the bat in the first inning
raill,
of the girls enthusiastic for and sent the leather sphere over nlade a better howing although it
the
right
field
fence
for
a
homer,
~
was
evident
she
was
1lot
ill
her
class.
Its
tht!
lazy,
hazy season, built for rhyme
the game. .The ball has disapalld 11ut for reason,
peared, but it is not a very diffi- the Ursillus !->tock took quite a rise. ~Iabry slarted the game, '1'0\\,11,After
tIllS
Ollr buys Were able to send .elit'vIllg hiL~l 11! lu~ tourth. Allu we're glad to hi.l\,t:: it with us once
C.llt task tu dDtain une.
N othi llg
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MWAKE , A.

M.,

P r e i n nt.

J. M . \.
A.

. I SENBER G, A. M. , Trea ure r.
. PETERS, A. B.
H fER MI'f H , P H. D.

J.

E. H OYT,

ec r e l a r y.

THE STAFF
EDITOR-I N - CH I EF

CHA RL ES A . T OWNSEND, '05
ASSOCIATES

ELLIOTT F R EDERI CK , '05
JOHN B. PRI CE, '05
B E R THA

E.

RI PE, '05

DAVID R. WISE , '06
C AR OLI NE PAIS'f E, '06
MART IN S MiTH , '06
. T. '05

BUSINESS MANAGER

O. D. BR OWN BACK, '04.
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER

MU.ES A. K E ASE Y , '06
Tf'RMS :

$1.00 p e r year; S i ngle copies , 3 c e nt.

3,1904.

flAYOR nCLANE
A few days ago there occured
the uicide of Mayor Robert McLane of Baltimore. Apart from the
pathetic a pects attending all suicides, this ca e has an ultra pathetic aspect. If the causes which led
to the suicide be true i.e., worry
ca u ed by cri tid m of administrative measure , we have a subject
of grave inlportance; and if ever
suicide was justified it is the case
ill point. Men commit suicide becau e personal ends have been
foiled. Business failures or ill
health,or both these causes are common, and judged fairly are narrow
and selfish. But here is a man, a
public official, a responsible, honored mayor committing suicide
0\ er administrative criticism. Such
cases are so rare, as to call forth
not only condolence but praise.
Conscientious, high minded and
sensitive, with duty ever before
him, ready to sacrifice himself for
the public, he lived true to his
nature and comnlitted a social suicide, a martyr to political society .
Imagine one of those Philadelphia
mayors or councilmen, or the late
Minneapolis grabbers doing likewise. In1possihle and if possible,
marvelous. It is indeed refreshing
to see a public official laying down
his life for the sake of ,his public
trust, which he imagined he had
violated. .
With more
such
uicides, the example of the
an patricians will have been transaged to our day.

SCHAFF SOCIETY
A very interestlng program was
rendered in Schaff Hall last Friday evening. The first number
was a piano duet by. Miss Sara
Spangler and Miss Katharine Hobson. The ladies responded to an
encore. The Question,-Resolved
that all Freshmen should be exeluded from college athletic teams

Night
Study
Is weakening to strong
eyes. and to those who
haV'e weak eyes. it is
often
accompanied
with headaches.

Take Your Eyes to
DR. DAVIS
H e kllows how to correct your trouble.
rates to Ursinus tUd e nts

Special

372 High St., Pottstown

L. C. REISNER &
MANUFACTURING

co.

JEWELERS

Engravers, Designers, Enamelers, Die
Cutte rs. Secret Society Emblems, Fraternity, Club and College Pins.

LANCASTER, PA.

49

ODE TO FRIr.NDSHIP

,

ALLENTOWN'S
LEADING CLOTHIERS

The Collegeville neat
and Provision Market
F ilII asso rtm e nt o f Go vernmellt In ~ pectt'cl Bee f,

Mutto n . Vea l all d F res h an d Sm oked Pork at
n -a olla h le pr ices. White an d S we t Potat oes.
oth er Ve g<: tahl es. a nd Ca nned G oods.

H. LEVY
BASEBALL
TENNIS
GOLF
ATHLETIC GOODS
Of every description
CUTLERY

Edw. K. Tryon, Jr., i Co.
611 Market ,. 10 and (2 N. 6th St.
PHILADELPHIA
S e nd for catalogue.

JOHN H. CUSTER

$16.50

I

H• S• BRANDT 149
W. Main St.
NORRISTOWN

Collegeville Bakery
Bre ad , C a ke and Confectiollery al~a)'§on
b an(\. Order. for \\ieddings, PartIes and
FUllerals carefully fillerl.
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.

L. L. BICKINGS
Main and Strawberry Sts.
NORRISTOWN

Expert
Scientific
Watch naker
Optician
Jewelry, Etc.

Call at PORTER'S UP-TO-DATE
DRUG STORE ann get a glass of Sorla
\Vater or a

nice :Box of Candy. ?,ooth
A 150 a full h~le of
Fresh Drugs. Prescriptions a speCIalty.

~H1cl Clothes Brushes.

PORTER'S DRUG STORE

Pottstown

The New Low DownCrown

--

PORTRAITS

A Powerful Heater
Adapted to the use of all dwellings
churches and ~chool houses.

FOR SALE BY LEADING
DEALERS EVERYWHERE
Made only by

March=Brownback iStove CO.
Pottstown, Pa.

I. O. HOFFER
TAILOR
1 102

U
- TEKUNST

G

FURNACE

Most staunchly constructed and

OUR

WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere

STUDIOS:

112 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia A venue
Philadelphia

Ajax Metals

Walnut St., Philadelphia

are

Telephone

Teachers Wanted
We need at once a few more Teachers,
both experienced and inexperie nced.

NEW BIKES HERE. All Best More calls this year than ever before.
Makes. Best Values. $90 to Schools supplied with competent teach-

Headquarters for tires and everything for the
bik~ r. Supplies for baseballond all sports and
g:a m es. Largest stock ill County. MOlley back
1f not O. K.

Proprietor of

Of every kind k~pt in the greatest variety and best quahty.

WARM AIR

R01U- [

The ruddy morning of youth
salutes us in the crimson hue of
sunset, the decaying day is covered
with the pall of night the ignifi -

KOCH BROS.

UrsiOilS School of Theology,

Office , R o om 67 , E a s t College .

FRIDAY, JUNE

Correct Clothes
For Men

R. M. ROOT

E VE LYN N EFF, '07
DALLAS KR EBS,

\VERKLY

o f two th ou. a nd y a rs, blel~ds I
its ublimity with th
cerealJ a n
tint of tll a t a nd fri end hip linn.
h , fri end. hip thy esA com pl ete lin e o f A l fred llc lIj a lllill & Co.
. ence i
imnlortali ty. A s su re a New Yor k Alaul.: c1uthes has bee n addcd t u ollr
H al a n d le n 's F und hin g (;ouds h u:- in e:-s.
yonde r mountain ta nd s t rn al as I V\ I.: prupuse m a k lllg lub new cleparll ll nt as
SlICC'l.:s:-:.lul as our H ill alld i\h n r u r ll l Ill ng o u es
the home of eethi ng stream. a nd the have \H:e:: l1 lor more:- th a n t wt: llly. fi vt: years-t he
grealest in t hi secltu n .
ba ttle g round of V\ ind , as
ure
We ue lieve t ha t peu pl e a re de m a n di ng 1lI0 re
an d mo re va lues III l ull lo r th eir 1I1 o n y. ht:l tl: r
and certain hall the stream of clot hes th a ll t he usual n:ad v lIlad e c!ot h in gst .m:
ofl\.rs: t hey wa llt g u ara l1t u~s
fri end hip flow on forev r. For
T he i nevitab k te nde ncy of allth i llgs iUl11 e rc ha lld i iu g is m oving upw a l'd a nd o llwa rcl .
thou , in thy nak ed g rande ur, art
The Best Clothes Made
dive ted of art , wi dom , caprice,
anlbition or vanity . Thy bein g i is w ha t we are off e rin g to a ti fy th egro win g d em a nds o f cloth ill g bu'y\. \'s .. Th e lahrics. illlpo rtimple a nd everlasting, thy form a t:d a nd 00111 e t i..., a re t ill: n c h ~s t nlO ney ca n b uy;
t ht:y :11 e do u ble shr lln k to m ake th e m ~u lt a u d
oft and limpid a
th e creek, st:rviceah ll!. '1 he:: st y le ' CO lli e frO\l1 N ew Yo rk
and I..o n du n st y le·c reators-'l'hey'n:: n ot c ht:ap.
calmed under the noontide un. CO lli 1110 11 place copie .
The n l lS wha t rO ll g et a t the e xclusi ve cusVet thy form , thy presence, walk tom ta ilo r . The l'a ilo nll g i - full y equal to fin e
c llsto m work . because t:x (,:c uted in -a nita ry workoften alone, unvisited by men, or r00111 uy killed. sa la r it: d ped a l it s.
Our pr ices a re right.
unfamiliar to the ho ts , for thou in
Ou r good a re right.
or m o ne y back .
thy sacred simplicity, art above
th e sullied plots of men. Thou
art to be reached only in the morning , when pure fresh pInts haunt Clothes, Hats, and
Men' s Furnishings
the trees and bright li g hts gli1nmer
221 High St. Pottstown
over the waters of the soul.
Thou the one true solace of life,
th e one sweet tempered swain who
blow the blast whose notes make
earth winl before us, and who e 3260- 62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
echoe linger after death, we wonConducted nurler th e a utho rity o f the Gen yu od o f the R dorlllt:d Chllrch . Tho rough
der at thee, sublime phenomenon. eral
pre pa ratio n fo r ti l<: lIIini ~try . ' plein ll ), ~ Ul'('e !"tful ITl training m en for th ..: pastorate. Three
A certain as thought shall be years'
co urse. w ith graduate co nI' es k ad illg to
th e d egree of Bac he lor o f Divin it y . Ad va nt ages
transformed into gold, as certain of
la rge city . Access to li b rary and kctun: cours
o f Penn y lva nia. Opportuniti es
as thought shall translate u~ into eforofse University
lf h elp. Expe nses. $[2 <; per year.
F o r catalogue and info rmati oll . addre s
ethereal spheres, so certain shall
Profe sor WILLIAM J. HINKE.
38,'52 Cam bridge ' t. . Philadelphia.
thou be the wand to scatter the
seeds of thought. Thought that
shall bud and open upon earth, ~ea
and star and turn them into light.

I canc

BOARD OF CONTROL

G. L.

lJ RSINUS

ers free of cost.

Antifrictional
in all cases for Machinery
Bearings

Address, with stamp,

Amert'can Teachers' Association
174 Randolph Bldg.
Memphis, Tenn.

1423 Arch St.
Phila.

TheAjax rletal CO.
Philadelphia

ORSINUS

jf. ~.

Attorney=at=Law

Than we charge for repairing you PAY
If you pav less you don ' t get
your work done right. We do your w atch,
clock and jewdry n:pairing as well as it can
be done and o ur pricesare very low . CLEANING. $1.00. MAIN PRING. , $1.00. and all
oth e r work equally low, When wa YOUR
watch cka n t'll )a~t? Ih tter have it t'xamined
now , YOII may save y uur elf considerable expen e later all.
ToO M UCH.

Norristown, Pa.
Title and Trust Building

E. A. Krusen, f' D.
f

I

I

Leathers
46 and 48 E. !lain St.
Norristown, Pa
and Widths

r\.

The Big Watch People

O. LANZ, JEWELER.
211 DeKalb St.,
Norristown

s.

JACOB B. MOLL

OF"FleE HOURS UNTIL 9 A. M.

BOOT AND SHOE !lAKER

Dr. S. D. eornish
DENTIST
{;)a.
€ olleneDille,
15
r;

All kinds of repairing done in the best man·
n er at rt'asonahle ralt-s. Al 0 Harn e
repaired .
A s hare of pul>lic patronage rt"spectfullv <;olicited

was very admirably discussed. Un- usual intere. t seemed to be disCake~ and
Confe~ti(}n"ry played and many witty and amusing arguments were presented.
FINE GROCERiES
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville The object of this question was to
Newspapers and Magazines.
create amus.:ment, and it served its
purpose fully. I t was a debate between Sophomores and Freshmen.
The
affirmative spea~er were DotRevolving Office Cbair , . $3,50 to $12 .00
Flat-top Desks,
.
. ~.oo to 20.00 terer, '06, Harman, '06,
and
Roll-top De ' ks,
8.00 to 35. 00
Fancy Desks,
4.00 to 20 .00 Schweyer, '06, while the Negative
Rockt::rs,
. 2.00 to 25 00 side was di 'cussed by Cook, '07,
Morris Chairs,
5.00 to 20.00
Myers, '07, and Heller, '07. The
Judge decided in favor of the Affirmative. The last number was a
433 High St., Pottstown, Pa. Vocal Solo by McCollum, '05. It
was given in his usual pleasing
If it's fr01ll
style and received hearty applause.

Joh n H• 8artman

Furniture

W. H. MAXWELL

co.

ZWINGLIAN DEBATE

Pagel

Sole Agent

Next door to Post Office, Collegeville, Pa.

KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. -40

JQHNSTON WARNER &

•

W.L.Douglas HENRY ·PAGEL
ALWAYS UP TO DATE
Shoes
Clothing and
For Men
Gents
~411 Styles
I Furnishing goods

If You
Pay More

Hobson

COLLEGEVILLE,

WEEKLY

~":~':''''::::":':i':;J

~z

YOU AND I
AND GLASSES
Do n ' t you think that a man who has devoted
all of hi time and thought and tudy for
more than twenty year to the human eye
and the adapting of proper gla es to correct
all eye defect , ought to under tand his work
perfectly well ?
My experience e.nable me to ~ta.te that ~ !in!
co nfidant my kIll as an examlOlOg optiCian
i second to none.
If you need gla es you ' ll find me a safe man
to call ult about you r eyes.

E. Main St.
Norristown

The substute for the Editor of
the Zwinglian Review, Mr. Snyder
presented an excellent edition
Keystone
which met with much approval.

~Phone

No. 277

B. :fJ3. lParher,

~ptictan

morrtstown

Mr. and l\,[rs. H. V. Gummere 217 IDe1kalb St.
very delightfully entertained the
Heads of the College Departments
at the Olevian Hall Friday evening. The reception was held in
honor of Miss Ottley, of Austin,
Texas.

Royersford
Laundry
Royersford, Pa.

COLLEGE WORLD

One of the most unique papers CLEAN LINEN QUICK SERVICE
on our rack for this month is "The ·
Scribbler."
Its cover is attracCollege Agent: E. H. REISNER
tive, while its material is varied
74 East Wing
and intere 'ting. The "Horrible Keystone Telephone 71-19 R
Experience" is especially good.
Bell Telephone Walnut 52-26

Read the editorial in the June
B. STAHL
The last debate of the year ex- "Red and Blue." It is a grand,
People remember QUALITY better dted the usual interest and aroused eloquent defence of the Seniors Plants and cut flowers sent anywhere.
than prices
considerable
enthusiasm.
The who desire to do away with the 127 S. Eleventh St.,
Philadelphia
IT'S

GOOD

lflortst

Johnston, Warner & Co.

When in a Shirt

que ·tioH,-Resolved,
That tl1e
United States should adopt penny
GROCER.S
postage \\ as well Sl1 ·tained on both
1017 Market St.
Philadelphia .. ides.
The Judges decided in
favor of the affirmative.
The
Telephone No. 585
peakers for the affirmative maIntained
( I.) That United State:
allb
would receive more revenue for (a)
COR. MAIN AND GREEN STS.
l\10remail would be carried. (2)
NOfitRISTOWN, PA
The
Railroads are exploiting the
Ladies' Cafe Entrence all Main st.
(3) That the governE. S. SHELLY. PROQ"I!:TOR Post Office.
ment is losing money on second
class mail matter and not on first
~
1IIi!l!C7\~ class. The Negative speaker.
held (I) That whatever is for the
henefit of the public should be
made as cheap as pos ible. (2) The
(Successor to w. E. Entrekin>
g-overnment
is daily losing money
317 DeKalb St.
Norristown
by the pre ent system (3) More
For the following' two weeks we
revenue i needed to pay the numwill give our regular
erous officials employed in connec$5.00 Photos for $3.00
tion with the Post Office departSatisfaction guaranteed. Students' ment.

abnoxious cap and gown. To them
the "funeral garb" IS an unl1ecessary adornment as well as decidedly
hard to manage.
A western University offers a
course in domestic duties of nlarried
life. We wunder ,if this leads to a
bachelor's degree.
Kentucky passed a law doing
away with co-education in that
state.
The Phoenix contains a number
of new stories and original poenls
which are especially good.

trade wanted.

As he stubbed his toe against the bed- 3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
--! !!----!!!--Ex.
PHILADELPHI

<.tentral motel

<tafe

botog rap I)s ____

EHILSVENSEN

H. YOST, JR.

A BOOK BARGAIN

LIVERY AND EXCHANGE STABLES
AND LOCAL EXPRESS

The Encyclopedia Brltanlca in thirty
large, lIew octavo volumes, including" A
Guide to Systematic Reading," and an
oak book-ca~e. Price, $35.00. Write for
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
printed matter.
:'Tel. phone No. 12
CASSEL AND

209 High_~t. ___

W.

FRETZ

Pot~to~n, Pa.

p. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

You'll have only praise
for us and our work after the first trial.
Give us an opportunity to prove how good
your Collars and Cuffs look when well
laundered.

J) te(J11)

ljrek(J

Vienna Baking CO. t Phila.
'

\ lenna Bread and Rolls

~ndrQ

POTTSTOWN, PA.
-

-

------

---

John ti. fiilbert's Estate

HOTEL and CAFE
Prof. W. J. Hammer, of New
York recently gave a very intere tCATERING
ing and in~tructive lecture on
POTTSTOWI'
265 High St.
"Radium and Other Radio-Active Substances," at Perkiomen
JOHN JAMISON
Semi nary.
Breathes there a man with soul so dead,
Who never to himself hath said

S RL
e.

ongacre

Painting, Paper Hanging
and Interior Dee<>rating
Wall Papers, Etc.

Butter,Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Lan
F
Provisions, Salt ish, Etc.

FANCY

CATERING
BELL 'PHONE 38

POTTSTOWN, PA.

CAKE

... EYSTONE 1 • •

1R. :fJ3. Stiles' Son
IDanufacturtng (tonfectioner
54 E .matn St.

'Morrtstown, Pl.

BROS.
THOMPSON
,
PRINTERS

380 HIGH STREET

Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
. . - - - - Collelevillc, Pa.

Laundered by us, you will have that satisfied feeling. No collars or wrist bands
to irritate you and make you say bad
things about our Laundry.

1":7'

P"INTER~

Collegeville .....

II

OF

THE URSINUS W!:EKlY"

THh '

Wf\HKLV

URSiN lJ

"lit ;

~'6'o~~DHAND

Th

eollege Text- Books

W HAT H AP ' 0 0D5 H S DONE
.c I:\' f\ l~eSl'.ipti()ll \Iso I,a\\ Books. \Ieclit nl Duri ng" the )' ar of 190 3, IIapgoocls '
Itook~ , SCI(':nllfic HOI k:-;, Then\og-ical Honks U\'il
secured high grade po. itiolls ill bllsin S~
• rHI ~Ie dtn llici\\ Hnglllt'<:tillg'
,
McVE Y 'S BOO K S TOR E
and techllical work for over ~oo youllg
39 N . 13th St. ,
P hilad el p h ia
011 g , ulliv r ily and tec h nical chool
E nlarged and changed in
Onc door fl'o111 Fitherl St
graduat.
ur
campaign
for
1904
i
many ways will be for
! want to buy all th e hooks T CAlI fil1~1. Highc t
prices pnid.
now ill progre . l\Iore firms than
salct Saturday, June ...
ar looking to us for capabl graduates,
anel w wi 'h to get ill tou~h at onc with
eal Estate for sa le, r e n t or exchan g e cvery enior wh o is seeking a po ition in
bllsines or technical work. vVri te nearnoney t o loa n
est office fo r booklets. H apgood , 30 9
Life and Fire Insu ra nce
Broadway, New York; Hartford Bl dg.,
COLLEGEV ILLE , PA.
Chicago; nPenn ylvania BId., P hil adel- C. D. TR.EXLER, Business Manager
phia; \ Villiam 0 11 Bldg.,
Clevela nd; J • B . PI~ICE
,
,A
s st, B us i ness Manager
Pioneer Bldg.,
attle; Colorado Bldg.,
'Va hington ; Mi n n . Loan & Tru t Bldg.,
l\Iinneapolis; Ch em ical Bldg., t. Loui ;
a clear understanding of the relaPark Bldg., Pittsbu rg .

E~INOR

MISS

s.

LUTES

e

1905

Price,

When you want

Ruby

CLOTHING
Ask for

JAMES BUCHANAN
at

$1.25

Wanamaker & Brown's
OAK HALL
6TH AND MARKETSTS.

GEO.

"HILA.

F. CLAMER

HAR:t;>WARE AND PLUMBING
Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
Pumps, Etc.
tive po ition of the different cIa. ses

ValeJT'~D knowand the NI'w Havm Union
say.,: .. I c q··cstion of 7lJluzt in (Ize w urld to
r,ve a fY'.endis solved by

'f.
.

S_' :3 ('~ A' L T -: rn l U ''''"S

I

.

~
I

I

•

which lS a::].c sLitable for the co'legiao of
the P:'Lt, for t ~le st.,dent of the prcs"u t. and
for the boy (or Klr. ) with ho~cs' a! so fOf the
m.'!sic.lo\·;ug sister and a fel.ow1s best girl."
AU tlte NEW sonKs, aU the OLD S'11KS.
and tlte SOl1g-S popular at a ll tlte col/cg-u ;
a we!cO"le Jr :) t 11~ a7l" home ary willr, ."

Jf

$l.5v-BOOK. STORES. MUS I C DE ~LERS.-$l.15O

,

H INDS & N03LE. P ublish e rs.

W. IJth St., New York City.
, 1~1-J:J_3.)
Schoolbooks ot all publishers at one store

---

""-

~

.

-\J/

1904 E DI T ION

NOW

READY

SPALDINfi'S OFFICIAL
ATHLETIC ALMANAC
Edit ed by J. E. SULLIVAN
5ec. - Treas, A. A. U'
The only publication in t he country containing
"tIl a uthentic athktic r ecords. Ove r 200 page of
athletic information. 111u trated wi t h numerou
"portrait of leading athlete alld ath letic t eams.
P RICE 10 CENTS

A. G. S
N Ew

ALDING AND BROS.

~~~~ALOCHI~:~-?I MO~~NVER

a<.ud for a Cl)py of paldillg' handsomely illu slratt:d catalogue of athletic ports

.

WliUiant m erkel
tn

~b e iLea t>mg JS a tbet
\tollege\1(Ue
Headquarter fo r st udents and facul ly

----

The ed ico=Chi=
ru g ical Co lege
OF PH ILADE LPH IA
Departm ent of fledic ine
Offer exceptio nal facilities t o g raduate of C'rsinus Coll ege. especiall y to th ose
who ha \'e tak en a med ica l p repa ratory or
biological cour e,
The i nstructio n is thoroug hly practical,
part icu lar atten tion bein g g ive n to labc ratory work a nd hed-side a nd ward-class
t eaching. \Vard classes are limited in size .
A m odified sim ila r m ethod is a pecial featu re of the course. F ree qui zzin g in all
branches by the Professors a nd a pecial
staff of T utors. L aborat ories n ew a nd
t ho r ug hl y m odern.
T b e Coll ege h as also a D epa rt m ent of
De ntist r y a nd a Departm ent of Pharmacy ,
All Crsin u College stu de nts are cordi aily i n vi ted to inspec t th e Colleg e and Cliniced Amph ith ea rre at any time.
F or an nouncem e nts appl y to :
SENECA EDBERT fl. D.
Dean of the fledigal Department
) 7th and Cherry 5ts.
P ' iladelphia

CLA SS AND COLLEGE SPIRIT in th e college community, and the
Every college h as this problem power to ph ysicall y enforce Fre hto olye, sooner or later it will come man ubordination.
Ordinarily,
up , as it did h ere lately . It shows ch arges are made tha t this is a preit elf fir t, a cIa
pi rit, then as text for raising Cain. But it is
college spirit. The institution is nl0re, it is vital and nece. sary, both
in eparable from growing cIa. se , for the stud ents and the college
the cIa. e h ere are g rowin g in welfare. Iti military training in
nu mber
and volume.
D r inn: ubordination 111inu the pringfield
mu t face it . F ar behind h er sis- and bra. . buttons. It is the easiest
ter colleges in the e m atters, h e way to de~:el op an orderly, healthy
hall proportion h er efforts, accord- tone in the student body. It teaches
in g to the defects.
dignity and the authority of exI f the Juniors had not re ented perience in the end.
certain remarks passed from time
The plan to be followed is for
to tinle by Fre hman who did not the Freshmen to draw rules and
represent the ri ght spirit in '07 , conditions for a So ph-Fresh rush
'such matters as the following would next year. Submit them to the
would never have come up-pro- upper classmen for approval and
per conduct to ward visiting athlet- then next fall the whole college
ic team, the cutting out of person- tudent body as i t in enforcing
al epit hets to visiting college play- the conditions.
ers ; college spirit in the shape of
Dr inu will then be prepared to
work on the athletic field; cheer- to have a unified college spirit,
flll re ponse to duty to alma mater; positive not negative.
Ursinus
ability to see what to crow over will tart a new modern regime
and how to do it; in the absence next year. Let every man co-operof class rush and any organized ate for this end. In conclu 'ion the
class contest, not to substitute writer wishes to say that fro111 the
tendencies toward irresponsible Junior side, if there was any feelscraps ; prope"r respect and acqui- ing against the Freshmen it is
escence in the views of .the faculty waived aside, that any Freshmen
on matters not involving vital prin- feeling personally sore or offended,
ciples etc. It is seen then , that a can fully and finally forget it, the
self governing student body is es- one on whom the burden of the
sential to the reputation of the late fracas fell, had it fall upon
college incident r-'ith enlarged cIass- them, because they were the ones
es. Otherwise we will have Juni- most capable of instituting the
ors doing Freshman work and a right spirit in their class, but havFreshman cIass dominating the ing neglected to do what they were
chool. All well established COI- , eminently qualified to do, felt the
leges have ethical student codes, iron of disapproval on their heads.

Collegeville, Pa.

I

WHOLESALE

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLAMS
TERRAPIN, GAME
No.

24

Fish

Dock Street

Market

PHllADEl HIA
A full line , latest designs, of artistIC
tailor made clothing for Spring and summer, for Olen, boys and children. Also a
full line of men's and boys' shoes of all
kinds, at moderate prices.
When in Norristown, give me a call.

A.,· 'L EVY
138 W. rIain Street
Norristown, Pal
SUITS, OVERCOATS,
TROUSERS, HATS, CAPS r
SHIRTS, SCARFS
COLLARS, HOSE
in fact everything that college men need.
The prices are right.

MILLER'S
POTTSTOWN
Telephone Connection

--------

1 t' s bat'a na

Pathfinder
...n_____ 5c.

Cigar

\tl \tl \tl

Bsh lhlour JDealer .. '-~

.

'"

Modern Laundry

Wilson & Walker

Are You Ready

Norristown, 'Pa.

Livery Sale and
Exchange Stables

With every piece of Laundry a big
lot of genuine satisfaction is given. The
shirts, ('ollars and cuff" are always just
right, neither too stiff nor too soft. and
with that perfect finish the Modern Laun·
dry only can give.
Four per cent. discoullt to students.

Special atte ntio n g h 'c n to Brak e and
Coach Pa rti es. Good tea m s ca ll be h ad at
any time. R e liab le c1ri \'e rs furni h ed wh en
clesi r(:'cl.

COLLEGE AGENCY
ROOM
EAST WING

Oxposlte P . R. R. Depot
4 Doors from P. &. R. Depot I
NOR.RISTOWN. PA.

Mitchell

CLARK, STILES & CO.

We are, with the larggest and most sty l'ish stock of
Spring Wear ever exhibited
in Pottstown,

s. MOSHEIM
THE POTTSTOWN CLOTHIER

c

Headquarters

for

Furnish·i ng Goods and
'"

18 A

D

20 E.

\tl

~

Merchant Tailoring

MAIN ·S T., NORRistOWN

(

.:

